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IN TIIE WORLD OF SPORTS

Aiplranti for Position! on Omihi Team Are

All on Hand.

MEN SHOW UP WILL IN PRELIMINARY WORK

SInnnKrr Itotirko nxped to felcrt n
Triim Unit Will He a "Trti-T- I me

Winner" llxeelli-n- t .Vliiterliiltl,

from Will cli to Choline.

With but two cxceptlor.fi the men who havo
teen signed by Mnnager Itourko as members
or thu Omaha base ball team have arrived
In the city and tho foul week has brcn a
busy ono for thorn. The exceptions noted are
l'ltchcr McOreovy of Hloomington, III., and
Tom Hess, tho tnr catchoT from Hrooklyii.
They are expected to drl't In within tho
noxt fow days. Tho material now on hand
in of the A No. 1 brand find both President
Keith nnd Mannger Kourke nro confident
that from the candidate they will bo ab!e
to select a team that will bo a ten-tim- e,

winner and a veritable prize package.
This notion has been strengthened dur-

ing tbo past few dajs that training haw bo--

In progrent. Owing to tho Icn
of tho park nt Fifteenth nnd Vinton streets
tho players have been exercising themselvos
on tho old Fort Omnhd Rrounils nml each
afternoon has been spent In diligent pra--tlc- e.

Tho abilities of tho different asplran.s
for team positions have been shown tip In
pood shape, although It Is n trifle onrly yet
to reach deflnlto conclusions, for the reason
that all of tho men are a trllle soft and una-hl- o

to enter Into practice work with .ns
Kreat vigor ns they will In tho course of
a week or no.

Tho pitching tnlent has como In for the
greatest shnro of attention nnd the flab
nrtlsts have, been given nmple opportunity
to warm themselves up. From tho aggrega-
tion on hand Hourko believes that ho will
lie able to select two or three wizards nnd
tho balance) of the pitching talent will bo
composed of pood, reliable! "stand-bys,- " who
can always bo depended upon for steady, ca-

llable work.
The players who havo reported and who

have been participating In tho preliminary
practlco are: Catchers, McCaus-land- ;

pitchers, Hughes, Newmcyer, Dillon,
Lctloro, rotter, Ilurrell, Mnckcy; InfleldciK,
Mobsman, O'CotinclI, Iloye, Toman, Dunn,
llankey; outfielders, Ilacr, Hurlburt, or

nnd Ferris.
Lauznn and McCntisland have both shown

tip In good shape nt tho homo plate. The
former has had more experience In tho
game than his colleague, but McCausland
Is energetic, willing nnd ambitious and some
star work Is expected from him. It Is llkoly
that both men will bo retained on tho team.
So far ns tho pitching talent Is concerned
an Interesting condition lias loen established
ns a result of tho practice games. It has
hecn shown that the younger fcllowp, tho
amateurs who nro aspiring for their first
professional engagements, aro better condi-
tioned than tho s, nnd they nro
making oven better showing than tho vctcr-nn- s.

Of course tho "vets" can bo depended
upon to do good work when tho season Is In
progress nnd do not consider It bo essential
to strlvo to mako u record In tho preliminary
work. ConFcucntly tho star performers
In thn box thus far havo been tho young-
sters. Hughes, tho Chicago lad who was re-

cruited from the ranks of tho Chicago City
league players, promise) 1o be a utar of tho
llrst tmiRnltudo and thcro is llttlo doubt of
(his being able to hold a steady "sit" during
the coming season. Newmcyer. an acces-
sion frcJtn Denver, Is nlso a steady pitcher
nnd Is showing up In Rood form. Of the

rs Mackcy, Dillon nnd IJurrcll have
done fairly Rood work and their cxperlenco
insures that thoy will perform capably when
tho team gets Into active service. Tho
pitching forco will consist of five members
nnd It Is n certainty that sorao of tho can-

didates will ho seeking other vocations
within n few weeks. l.efJoro, who was
"cracked up" so highly by Jack Croaks, has
proved somewhat of a disappointment. His
Hhoulder, howovcr, has been exceedingly sore
Klnco his nrrlvnl In Omaha, but when this
Is Improved ho may do better work nnd come
tip to tho expectations created by Crooks'
high endorsement.

It will be a difficult task to select tho
fielding forco slnco nil tho men trying for
positions nt tho liases nnd in tho field nro
doing .excellent work. Jimmy Iloye has
ibeon covering third bag In a manner exciting
ronslderablo commendation. If ho con-

tinues his present gait ho will bo easily tho
star member of tho team. Hcbsmnn covers
tho Initial bag In fairly good shape, nlthotlgh
there Is room for Improvement. Ills po-

sition on the team Is practically safo
of hlfl hitting ability. Jack O'Con-ncl- l,

tho Ileau Ilrummcl of tho team, Heated
In from Ijlneoln a day or two after having
coached tho Nebraska Stato university team
nnd Is now covering tho second bag. O'Con-ne- ll

Is an nllround good player and will I9
able to hold hie position nicely. In tho
outfield liner, Hurlburt and McVlrker nro
doing very good work nnd It will bo a nip
and tuck race between thorn and tho other
nsplrnnts for theso places, with the odds a

llttlo In favor of thn trio Just mentioned.

So fnr ns completed at present the roster
of tho teams In tho Western leaguq outside,
of Omaha Is as follows

Denver Catchers. Hansen and A Hlckey;
pitchers, Price, Wnlsh, Right, McNcely nnd

No
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Kane: Infleldcrs, Tebeau, rtamey, Holland,
Uarnea, W. A. Hlckey Shirk and Tinker,
outfielders. Parrot, Preston, Vizard nnd Wa-

re:!.
Pueblo Catchers Morrow and Stanley;

lnfleldero. Ilnnlon. Anderhon. O'Dea and
Hulen; pitchers, Androws nnd Lnne; out-
fielders, McCarthy, McLaughlin nnd Mcllale.

Dos Moines Catchers, Holmes and Stea-

ler; pitchers. Hnrker, Callahnn, Wclmcr,
ItrivmiliHii. Hoarh, Beckwlth, Laity and
Ilrennnn; infloldcr. Parker, QulRlcy, Lower,
Warner, Ilraln and Hull ; outfielders, Fear,
Hurke, Hopkins nnd Myers.

Sioux City hnj not completed Its roster,
but has signed tho following men: Fergumn,
Nlles. McQuald. lleltz. Ilrcmcr, Coffey, Jes-su-

Vnldoln. Holmes, Mcllvnno and Nichols.
St. Joe Cutehcrs, Kllng and Drown;

pitchers, Ooodell, Whltcd, Mnupln, Herman
and Underwood; inllcldcrs, McKlbbcn,
Strang, Hall, Shelton; outfielders, Drown,
Ilrlitow nnd Aiken.

PALAVER UF THE

MnMorx I'iikIMiIIc IIckIii to l.lvcn t'p
Mutrl.c) mid McCoy Scheduled

to Meet .tune -- ".

Tho trend of things pugilistic for tho
Inst two weeks has ben of much
Intercut to tho followers of the prize ring.
Three of tho prominent figures In heavy-

weight circles havo been the loading char-

acters In a farce-comed- wherein the scenic
part ha been of Importance nnd the scenc-idilftc- rs

hnvo been tho managers, of thoio
sntno three prominent hcvywclght pugi
lists. Whether tho finale of this nffalr has
been reached Is yet a nucstton. At any rate
a climax was finally reached when
Sharkey and "Kid" McCoy divided to meet
each other In a twenty-liv- e round contest
boforo tho Seaside Athletic club Juno 25.

Tho completion of arrangements for this
flRht suggests a peculiar condition of prlzo
ring affairs iwlstlng nt this time. Slnco
Champion Jeffries practically retired him-

self from the active Btage of pugilism by
announcing that he would meet Corbett
Interest of has been centorcd
In Sharkey and Kltzslmmons. A match be-

tween them was eagerly desired nnd when
these two men got together and ngrcml to
a contest there was Rrcnt rejoicing. This
was turned to disappointment when tho
match was declared off, tho only tangible
explanation appearing In tho nvarlco of
Sharkey' manager, Tom O'llourke. It
seems that O'Hourkc set his foot down on
tho match because his Coney Island Athletic
club wan outbid for tho light by tho West-
chester club. As soon ns It becamo public
that tho match was declared off and tin
nows floated out that tho bid of tho West-
chester club was a better ono thnn
O'Hourko's the older heads In pugilism at-

tribute! tho unsatisfactory ending of tho
affair, which promised no much for pugilistic
history, to this very fact. Subsojuont events
have proved the logic of this belief.

Within n few days from tho tlmo that
tho Sharkey-Kltzslmmo- match was de-

clared ott an agreement was drawn up for
a meeting between Flzslmmonn and McCoy.
This premised well, but tho Ink on the ar-

ticles of agreement between tho two pugs
was hardly dried before this match, too,
was declared off. McCoy stated tho reason
of It was that Kltzslmmons had not put tip
his $2,500 forfeit at tho appointed time, hut
It looks ns though It wcro a rebuke to

administered by O'Uourko because
tho had favored tho West-cheat- er

club.
It Is no wondor that protests aro going

tip from tho sporting contingent at this
ruthless canceling of matches entered Into,
so fnr ns tho public can nscertaln, In Rood
faith on tho part of tho contestants. And
all because this or that manager Is soro
because a club In which ho Is personally
Interested Is not chosen for tho presentation
of tho light. No wonder Now York sport-
ing men, who nro right on tho sccno whero
theso little, petty proceedings aro enacted,
havo becomo so disgusted that thoy endorso
tho repeal of tho Hnrton law as accomplished
by tho New York legislature.

Fortunately, however, tho cancellation of
tho McCoy-Fltzslmmo- fight does not re-
move) all possibility of a contest between
lighters In whom tho people will bo nblo to
tako an Interest. Kvon beforo It was known
that this match was off articles of ngroo-mc- nt

had been signed between McCoy nnd
Sharkey nnd tho plucky sailor will not bo

of nn opportunity of demonstrating
his ability in tho prlzo ring, even though
handicapped by n manager who Interfered
with tho best fight possible for Sharkey to
pnrtlclpato In nt this tlmo that with

Sharkey ought to bo an easy winner in this
match, although McCoy is by no means easy
money, even if it is tho gcnornl belief that
McCoy was whipped and whipped good by
Joo Choynskl In their last contest, but still
got tho decision. If Sharkey ImaRincs he
can put McCoy on tho shelf without nny ex-

ertion nnd mako him appear like a gift of
dog moat from a neighboring butcher shop
In thu 11 rat round ho will probably bo
treated to such n surprise ns ho gave Cham-
pion Jeffries when ho stood game for twen-ty-tiv- o

roundn in. their last match. McCoy
htm a record in tho prlzo ring nnd Is known
to bo sufficiently well voreed In thn science
of his calling to Insuro that he will make a
good showing with the sailor and probably
do his Bhnro in contributing to a clever ex-

hibition, nut It Sharkey has not deterior-
ated slnco his go with Joffrlcs, and thcro Is
no reason for believing that ho has, ho will,
according to general belief, administer such
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a decisive defeat to tho Hoosler that tho
' Kid" will ever regret tho afternoon of
March 26 when Tom O'llourke dropped Into
his New York cafe and persuaded him to
meet Sharkey instead of Kltzslmmons.

The Shnrkey-McCo- y contest will be the
second meeting between tho pnir. January
10, 1809, Shnrkcy knocked the "Kid" out In
the tenth round after a sensational battle.
In which McCoy looked an easy winner from
tho start until tho sailor gathered himself
together nnd put tho Hoosler product to
sleep.

Reside his ro with McCoy, Sharkey has a
match scheduled with (lus Huhlln, to tako
place In near future nt the Coney Island
club. Hilly Madden and Tom O'llourke, re-
spectively tho managers for Huhlln and
Sharkey, met In New York last week nnd
made arrangements for the match. J,twlll
bo a twenty-liv- e round encounter. The men
will fight for GO per cent of the gate receipts
nnd Tim Hurst Is slated to refcrco the bout.
This match was made before tho Sharkcy-McCo- y

contest was nrrangetl, but It Is prob-nbl- o

that It will bo postponed until after
that event comes off.

'Apropos of tho recent lightweight cham-
pionship bout between Champion Frank Krno
and Joo (!nnn, It Is of Interest to note how
Al Ilcrford, Maim' manager, takes the do-fe-

of his protege. Herford's confldenro
In Mans Is sustained bv the onlnlnn of rnnnv
sporting men. Kew of tho majority who
predicted tnat Mans would best Krno have
lost their confldenco In him nnd aro even
How ready to give odds, ns tbev did hofnre.
on a return match. Ilcrford says:

'hrno deserveH great credit for his game- -
neTSS. Ho Is nn excentlnmillv rlevnr nnd
fnst boy, and can put up a rattling fight.
His recuperative powera aro wonderful. My
confldenco In Onus Is not shaken hv thn lns
of tho light. On tho contrary. It Is stronger
than ever. Ho will yet bo the lightweight
champion. Hy an agreement between tho
boys beforo tho fight they were to meet
for a second battle if tho loser denlred It.
Now, that Is what Mans nnd I want. We
don't want the champion to rush Into an-
other light. We aro satisfied to wait not
twfo, but four or five months, even six.

men will I ho willing to bet on my boy.
I will ask no odds, but will bet mv ninnnr
even up nnd nny amount.

"Up to that unfortunate cnllUInn In Oio
twelfth round It looked a victory all over.
I was confident Joe would snnn end mnt
tore. Hut that unfortunate accident put an
end to my hopes. Joo was unable to seo
and Htopped.

"That shown great coolness. Were. It n
broken ncso or a cut lin ho could hn
tlnued, but not with his eye nlmost hanging
out. I nm sorrv tho affair oeenrrrvl nml
hope for better luck next time.

Why. In the eleventh round. .Top enm tn.
his corner and said: 'Al. It s all right. I
feel strong nnd will win before tho fifteenth
round.' He seemed satisfied, and n iiii i
Ho bears not a mark of the hnttin nntni.tn
of tho cut eye. Ho Is feeling as well aa he
ever did, and hopes for nn early return
match.

"Ho still has confidence In his nhllliv tn
win, nnd does not want a cent If he loses.
Just to show that ho Is tho real thing, he
will tnko on sevcTnl good men from now
until ho meets Erne. First enmn will hn
first served, provided they aro topnotchcrs.
..ms win soon he lightweight champion.
inac is wnat I feel suro of, and my money
talks."

If a dispatch telegraphed a Chlen en nnnnr
from San Francisco Just nrlor in, th ,tn.
parturo of Champion J!m Jeffries for the cast
be genuine, tho hcavi-weleh- t ehamntnn Mm.
self has endorsed tho view which not only this
wruer, dui many of tho best Informed
sporting mithorltlen In tho country have
taken, relatlvo to his forthcoming encounter
with Corbett. This dispatch goes on to
stato:

"Jeffries does not recant hl mntM, -- .m.
Corbett as a settled thing hy any means.
just, .neioro no boarded tho train ho saidmat tno bantWIng of the larrnngcments
for tho contest had been m im.t thii
doubted If tho public now had nny confldenco
in mo annir. lie believed that a fight with
Fltzlmmons or a return match with Sharkey
would bo a much better drawlnc niin.tlon, and thinks such a bout may yet be
uriuuKeu,

At this wrltlne thn Profit dnnl nxenn.l
for April C at Tattersall's In Chicago, whenChampion Jeffries was scheduled to meet
iinuo ucavyweignis .McCoy, Sharkey nnd
Fltzstmmona only belnir hnrmi-in- mi i- " . - - WW, ,1.1 illdanger of falluro to materialize. Mnor
iimiiauii naa put. nis loot down on tho af-
fair, asserting that ho will not permit a
match of more than six rounds nnd will al-
low tho champion to meet not moro than
ono opponent. "I understand," ho says,
"that Jeffries Is booked
men In ono evening. That simply means that...Ill I - i n . . . ."' mm ugni ior eighteen rounds,
six rounds to a fight, and hammer these
scrubs within nn Inch of their lives." Jack
Mccormick of Philadelphia and Jim Harnes
havo been elected ns two of tho trio and
tho selection of the third lay between
Peter Maher. Jce ChovnBkl nnH nn t,i,n
Just what theso men thought of .Mayor Har
rison wnen mcy learned of his designation
of thorn ns "scrubs" would be difficult to
Imagine. It Is nn odds-o- n bet, however,
that Mayor Hnrrlson means Just what ho
says, and Jeffries' chances of meeting thrco
opponents in ono evening are pretty slim.

Terry McRovern's next hout Is hooked for
April 21, when ho will accommodato Kddlo
Snntry with another engagement In New
York. Santry believes ho will protlt by his
provions ralx-u- p with tbo "Ilrooklyn Ter-
ror" Jn their next light, nnd promises to
dlBh up a few surprises on his own hook.
Ho explains that In tho former fight ho was
tnken off his pins by n chance blow and
asserts that it would not happen again In
a lifetime. Tho men nro to meet nt 121
pounds nnd interest Is already beginning to
crystalllzo over tho meeting betwesn the
clever llttlo fellows. In Louisville there id
much disappointment becau30 McOovern
would not consent to meet Santry In that
city. Tho featherweight champion promised j

to glvo tho Ke.ntiuklnns an exhibition of tbo
peculiar manner In which he lays away al.
eci.ners. offering to meet anyone who might
bo signed for a mlx-u- p May a. '.Santry
dropped Into the city a few days later and
thoughtlessly signed an agreement to meet
McOovern. Ills action has created all Bor s

'

of complications. Owing to the light alrcaiy
scheduled to tako placo In New York, M
Govern refused point-blan- k to me-c- t San ry
In Louisville and tho Inttor Is now trying to
explain that he was "Just fooling" when ho
agreed to meet tho champion in the Iliac
Grass metropolis. It Is expected that Osuar
Gardner and MoGovern will mix together
for the delectation of tho ICcntueklana on
Derby night, May 3. j

"Kd" Pnrhcr. the fast Denver llghtv.clght.
tr.il Dal Ilawkiiis have been matched for a
go in Chicago on April 10. Iloth arc populnr
a 1th tho pugilistic contingent of the Hpnrtlng
world and an entertaining exhibition la an- -

'tlclpnted. "Wilmington" Jack Daly, the
eastern lightweight who v.ns defeaUd by
Parker In two rounds In their fight nt Den-
ver, attributes his drfent ti tho high ultl- -

tude and to the additional fact that ho wuh
III when ho entered the ring. Duly assorts
that Parker's strong curd la lighting at homo
In Denver, whero ho Is thoroughly accli-
mated. He says that nn.-v.l- rc elso Parker
would not amount to much ami wants an-

other meeting with the Denver "kid" li
fiome cas'ern city. Thcro U no doubt but
that Parker's nccllmntion tn the Colorado
altitude stands hkn well In hand, but Daly's
criticism Is not supported by the re ord
which the clever western lightweight bus

made for himself In fights outside tho
rado clime

After nil "Dob" Kltzslmmons U going to
bo able to pnrtlclpato In n fight which will
arouse more than passing Interest In tho
ruglllstlo world. The "hoodoo" which
seemed to hover around him nnd prevent
th'i consummation of the tights ho has agreed
to engngo In has evidently been conquered nt
last and articles of agreement have been
signed between him nnd Otis Huhlln. The
Intler Is looked upon n ono of tho coming
heuvy weights and his manager. Hilly Mad-
den, conlldently Insists that nil ho needs to
establish his claim to ti high rnnk In
puglllstlR circles Is a chance to meet some
of the recognized This chance
has been Riven him nt last and tils showing
with Kltzslmmons will bo looked forward to
with no small dogrce of Interest. Tho go be-

tween "Kltz" nnd Huhlln is scheduled for
Juno 2 at tho Westchester Athletic club, and
tlcorgo Slier was choten ns the referee. In- -
aKtinieh ns both men agreed not to meet
Sharkey, McCoy, Jeffries or Corbett beforo
they fight, tho contest between Sharkey nnd
Huhlln will doubtless bo postponed until
after tho Sharkey-McCo- y light.

Tho great cards arranged In Chicago nnd
New York for Chnmplon Jim Jeffries to
meet three henvywelRhts, six rounds eich,
In ono nlgbt, havo gone by tho board. Mayor
Harrison refused to countenance such an
exhibition In Chicago, and the sacne fate has
befallen tho exhibition contemplated In Now
York. Champion Jeffries Is now In West
linden trnlnlnR for his bcut with Corbett,
and tho only contest he will participate In
beforo thnt time, according to present In-

dications, will bo his exhibition In Detroit.

With so many excellent bouts In store for
tho near futuro. devotees of tho prlzo ring
havo not been disposed to complain par-
ticularly at tho scarcity of contests during
tho last week. The only ono of especial
Importance occurred in Philadelphia Monday
night when Joe Mans knocked out Jack
Daly of Chicago In the llfth round. Tho go
was a whirlwind whllo It lasted, but the
gait told on Daly nml tho Haltlmoro negro
clearly had tho lead nfter tho first round.
His recent defeat by Frank Krno probahly
caused him to light with tho ferocity nnd the
bull dog tenacity that characterized his
performance Monday night.

NEBRASKA COACH ON COAST

Athlete IVIio III reeled Slntc I nlcrlt-i-
a I'ortiiniilc Veiir linn to

.Stanford ( n 1 erslt ,

F. H. Yont, formerly of Nebraska, has
been engaged to coach tho Stanford ty

fnot b.ill team nnd will undertnko
tho task of elevating tho cardinal to tho
prestlRo It enjoyed when Its players wcro In
the hands of "Pop" llllss and Walter Camp.
Under tho tutelage ef Yost the University
of Nebraska won tho western leaguo cham-plonth- lp

and the following year, when ho
eoached tho Kansas team, tho latter cap-
tured tho league honors, winning 280 points
to 32 scored ngalnst It.

Yost has tho reputation of being a mas-
terful teacher, a leader of men and a per-
fect gentleman. Ills height of six feet,
weight of 195 pounds and a sound constitu-
tion mako him Ideally qualified for his work.
Ho goes to Stanford at a salary of $1,200 for
tho season, In tho face of nn offer from
Missouri of $1,700, preferring tho oppor-
tunity to lead a Pacific coast eleven.

Yost's foot ball record Is an enviable one.
Tho year that l.afayetto won over Pennsyl-
vania and played n tlo with Princeton ho
was halfback on the Lafayette eleven In
the last contest, playing against "King"
Kelly, who Is 'to hnndlo tho University of
California players next fall. Ono year after
graduating from college ho took a team that
had never been heard of and defeated the
chnmplon team of Ohio, aa well as tied tho
University of Michigan.

Walter Camp hns Just undertaken an In-

teresting reform in Yalo athletics In his
now capacity of graduato adviser and coun-
selor of tho undergraduate athletic
managers. Many of Yale's graduates havo
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for years believed that there should bo
some Important reforms made In tho system
of training for thu various teams at Yale
Physicians have again nnd again attributed
serious physical Ills that have happened to
athletes at Yalo to the reckless way In
which tho average conducts
his training.

There net or hns been n system devised by
which the Is Instructed In
regard to what Is good diet and what Is not.
Tho athletic training tables provide a cer-
tain bill of fare, hut they have never at-
tempted to limit the quantity that each
man should eat. From these training
tables the nthlctes go to boarding houses
whero the focd Is often Inferior, or If they
havo money Indulge their Increased appe-
tites In excessive amounts of sweets, or In
too much smoking or drinking Immediately
nfter a long period of rigid training.

The sudden change from the rigid train-
ing of an athlete to the careless llfo of an

has done n
Rrent deal of harm, not only to the athletes
themselves, but to tho Yalo teams. An
athlete has frequently ended a season In
flno condition, nnd nt tho beginning of tho
next season has been found to be badly
out of condition.

The captains have nrt attempted to make
nny rules, but havo pledged themselves to
do all In their power to prevent nthlctes
from breaking training violently nnd to urge
them to bo cnreftil about their habits of
eating, drinking, smoking and hours of sleep.
Tho suggestion for this reform came from
Knglnnd and Is ono of tho results of the
trip of tho Yalo track team made last July.

Still another reform that hns been brought
about by Mr. Camp Is n set of rules govern-
ing tho award of tho 'varsity "Y.". The

In tho number of sports nt Yalo has
resulted In a good deal of bitterness nnd
hard feeling nbout the wearing of this "Y."
Formerly only the members of tho 'varsity
teams who had taken part tn
contests wcro allowed to wear this "Y."
This applied only to tho crow, tho base
ball, tho track nnd tho foot ball teams.
Thcro aro now n hnlf a dozen teams that
havo como Into existence, romo of which
nro very creditable organizations and nil of
which bollovo that they should havo tho
prlvllcgo of using tho Yalo "V," Just as the
big teams havo used It. Tho old restrictions,
however, have been largely restored.

.Million linen Awny.
It Is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of ono concern which is not afraid to
bo generous. Tho proprietors of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Coughs and
Colds havo given away over ten million trial
bottles and havo tho satisfaction of knowing
It has cured thousands of hopelcfH cases.
Asthma, Hronchltls. LaOrlppc and nil Throat,
Chest and Iung diseases are surely cured by
It. Call on Kuhn & Co.. druggists, nnd get a
freo trial bottle. Hcgular size, 60c and $1.
Kvcry bottlo guaranteed.

IN

I''rnncl PoHcr nml llrrninn Ilenrlln
Deelnreil I.ornl Clniniiiloiim In Cocked

lint nml l'onr Ilnek.

Two now records havo been established In
local bowling circles within tho last few
days. In tho papular game of cocked hat
Homer Kirk, superintendent of one of thj
prominent bowling retorts and ono of tho
most expurt bowlers In tho city, had mado
a lecord of 52 points and rested content on
his laurels, believing that they wero safe.
Francis Potter, however, undertook to wrest
Kirk's laurels away from him nnd succeeded
in making a score of C5 out of a possible
00. This Is considered a splendid score and
thero Is llttlo danger of Mr. Potter losing
his title of local chnmplon at cocked hat
in tho very near future.

Herman Hcselin now holds tho local rc-o- rd

In four back. Hecently he ran up a score
of 86 out of n possible 00. 'Mr. Heselln, at
tho tlmo of scoring this record, engaged In
thrco games of four back, In each of which
ho mado a notable score. In the (list he had
7C to his credit, In tho second 72 nnd the
third gained for him tho tltlo of four bai'k
champion with his score of St!.

ANDRAE
BICYCLES

(Never

Nobbiest, Most Economical Wheel on the Market

Models $50.

HALL'S SAFES
Best

Second-Han- d Safes
Stock Kinds.

championship

Consumption,

J. J. DERIGHT & CO.,
Farnam Street.

undergraduate

undergradunto

undergraduate unquestionably

NOTABLE SCORES BOWLING

Disappoint)

Tel. 353.

OB. BEMNETTS ELECTRIC BELT
Is the, only wonderful conveyor of elec-
tricity to tho human system yet devised.
It Is a godsend for weak men and Ls

its virtue every day In cases
where lives seemed wrecked and the mostpowerful drugs nnd tonic would not oven
stimulate the heart and nerves to healthy
action and glvo even temporary vigor. 1

havo had men come to me und weep llko
children trying to repeat the same story or
physical downfall they hail often told tomany an unskilled specialist. I havo taken
hold of thesn men with common nense loglo
about electricity, showed them what Dr.
Dennett s Klectrlr- Ilelt had done for otht-rs- .

rfave them a sample trial to convince them
that my belt eends the currents nasslnsthrough tho entire body Instead of harness-in- k'

and keeping them on the outside, and
In a few months I cured these men so thntthey ore a'i strong, line exnmples of

an any one. would wish to meet.
e the worst forms of Ixist Vitality, Varlco-I- n

every guise. Constipation and Kemalo
dney and Illndder troubles. It Is the nnlv
ry out. nnd Is guaranteed for one year, after
t many years. No other belt can bo re

covered wlh chamois In Imitation of my
vou will sto why mine Is preferred, nnd
WHY. If you have an old-styl- o belt that
it as part pay for ono of mine
tno cure or arlous weaknesses of men lan, nt mv linlla

atement of your case, and I will hold your
il and send you nv hook. "THU FINDINO
I. YOUTH, sealed In a plain envo.ope.

DR. BENNETT ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
DintfiMQ IH ,n -- l.noiiBln. Illk., Opp. Ilnjdrn.',f WIVIO ( nr. Illlli A Doilur Sts.. Ouinlin, Xcl.

OFFICE HOUItS-Fro- m 8:30 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 8undays-10.- 30 a m to 1 p. m.

B

VA
is tho boat vuluo otTored in a bicycle. Road Wheels
$32.01) cash. $35.00 on time.

Throo Grown Special $40.00 equal to most wheels
selling for 50.

sn:iti,ii, $10.00. . it.rvri,i:. :tr,.oo,
si'Ai.niMi, i:i.-..o-o. ac.mi:, $.-..0-0.

I.IMHT ItOAK Wlli:i:i.S. IJIO.OO AMI If." O.OO.

Sterling and Spalding Chainlcss $60 and $75
These two Chainlcss aro without doubt tho best chainlcss made. Ask any

rider. Other new wheels ns low ns $15.00.

OMAHA BICYCLE COMPANY,
Cur. Kith and WiIchro. El) T. KKYDKN, MtuuiKcr

WE CAN SAVE YOU
bill by yon tho

start tho right kind of a Look
at tho

Fifteen yours In bli-ycl- business ennbles u to note nil essential pointsnecessary In niiiUe up of a good wheel. We have Just these wheels, iniitlc
of SHLHPTHi) STOCK. mT We sell them on

T 12 RMS. Liberal discount for cash.

A GOOD NEW AT
lin.VIXH AllTIIHS KOH Itia'AIHING, OAMIililMi AM) .NU.Mltli:s.

LOUIS FLBSCHBR
1022 Cnpitol Avenue.

for

haydeNs mm
Is an explosion In tho blcyclo business, as our prices are by regular
bicycle dealers.

A good Tiro Tor J1.25. Sold at regular price for $5.00 per pair. Local dealers!
havo tried to buy our stock of them, but wo sell to our trado only.

Nothing but guaranteed goods no old stock to work off on our trado hy claiming
to sell at a bargain.

Our repair work Is the best and prices are tho lowest.
A good guaranteed bicycle, fine padded coll spring saddlo,

for $16.95.
Hest Juvenile bicycles, from $13.00 up.
Most complete line of high grado bicycles from $16.0." up. Including Viking,

Union, Snell, Crown, America, Outing and Cleveland bicycles.
Largest stock and lowest prlceB on sundries. Como and see for yourself.

Tel- - 1683.

g Wo now display our now spring lino ot

BIKE WAGONS
BUGGIES,

1 CARRIAGES,
CONCORDS,

S PHAETONS,
SPRING WAGONS,

2 FARM WAGONS,
A good top buggy for $38.00.

Z 21G1.
m

i)
A

FROM $10.00 TO $20.00
on repair selling at

wheel.

OLIVES,
RECORDS,

TRIBUNES.

WORKMANSHIP.
RKASOXAHLK

WHEEL $16.50.

Good Bargains
Wide Awake

Bicycle Buyers

unnpproachablo

adjustable hnndlebars,

Adlake,

HAYDEN BROS.

jr.O 18t)t) .Model, III.

World Bicycles

Orient ItomUtem
World Itiindntern. nnd
Oilier new uIiitIn from mi.

mill nd ulieeln from If." up.
Lament nnd hcNt riiliijl

Repair Shop
nt limi'al iirlecn.

H. JE. Fredrickson
'lJhone

DIIIBIEIIIDIHIE&ni

CRESCENTS,

$30

lGth and. Doclc.

A l M

li It

If

. . . ! IO ."

If I II
M re f it

! --V " I -

iWlllfiMtil

Cycle Co.
"Cor. 15th and Harney.

1S99 model Columbia Chaiiiloaa $60 00
1900 model Columbia Chainless 75 00
Kimblurnnd Stearns 40 00
Wolfr-America- n 50 00
Kolianco 30 00
League 24 00
Columbian $20 wheel now 13 50

Good scrvlrcablo second-han- d ladles' and gents' wheels from K.00 to $12.00.

Wo havo J00 wheels 111 stock, so It will pay jou to cal beforo buying.

If you think of buying a sewing machine, Si:i-- : UH. It
Si3 makes no difference what make of machine you want, SKI3

US You may want a Davis Hall Hearing or Standard, SlngT
or a Domestic or a cheap machlno for IHi.OO. No din", i

enci- whl'-h- . we can sell you and hiivp you aioncy. HUH t S

We have no iigentB, wo piry NO commissions, so you will
have to SKK US. Wo rent machines for 7Hc per
W., riii:,lr nnd kpll mirtH for nil inaki-- of mnrliliiprf iniinu- -

f.icturcd. Monday we will sell our Second-Han- d Sowing Miichlni-- for "i"1 half
regular p" f Homo will bo sold as low as Jl 00.

WE RENT AND SELL TYPEWRITERS.
Phone 1663. George C. Mickcl, Manager.
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